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THAWHELPSWATER,

SAYS CHIEF DAVIS

Declares Ico-Coat- Schuylkill

Ha3 Retained Cases That
Naturally Form a

MAKE MORE TESTS TODAY

The 'unpalatable condition of the
Hty's water supply is clearinu uprnn-idl- y

because of the recent thaw. Chief
Davis, of the Bureau of Water, an-

nounced today.
The Ico coating over the Schuylkill

river, where 30 per cent of, the supply
obtained. 1b partly, to blamo for the

innlcasant odor and taste of tho water
noticed recently, according to Mr. Da- -

V1The odor and taste aro attributed to
.I,- - cases from decaying vegetation,
which, owing to thT) ice, cannot escape
from the water. Tho city's niters can-n- ot

remove gases or liquids, the chief

p0"Wo know thcro is a continual flow

nf waste and sewage into tho river,"
Mr Davis declared, "and wo know
there is decaying vegetation matter.
These factors v.cro aggravated by the
ice coating.

Continual Tests Made.

Continual tests aro being made of
toth raw and filtered water at the
laboratories at Belmont and Torrcs- -

aincidentUy, the water bureau head
rave his reasons for the death of fish

in the river and in the city aquarium.
Fih. he said, take in uir through their
rills, expelling it from their mouths.
Because the prevented
nroper aeration, the chief believes tho
fish did not obtain n sufficient nmount of
oiyscn and virtually suffocated.

"But as persons do not breathe the
way fish do." Mr. Davis continued,
"there is no danger to the human family
from that source, nnd physicians say
the infinitesimal amount of gas taken
Wto the stomach through drinking water
13 not harmful." ,

Tests of tho Schuylkill river water
arc being made today by tho State De-

partment of Health nnd by the city
water bureau.

Many miles are being covered by these
tests, which may extend as far as Head-
ing Above Mnnajunk there are many
mil'ls and factories' from which liquids
used in tho various industries pour into
thp stream. On account of these

Chief Davis, said the
river is grossly polluted and should be
abandoned as a source of drinking
water.

Dr. Furbusli Starts Inspection

Dr. C. Lincoln Furbush, director of
public health, today started au inspec-
tion nf the Schuylkill river, jointly with
the state Department of Health ami
municipal Department of Public Works.

The present widespread epidemic of
stomach trouble, the director said, is
probably due to tho crip aud has uo
connection with the disagreeable tnste
of city water.

"Stomach trouble, such as we aro
experiencing here," added Doctor Fur-bu-

"is also prevalent in other sec-

tions of the country. I know persons
suffering from this malady who have
had nothing but bottled water to drink.
This apparently would establish the
fact that the source of the disease is not
the water supply. It is probably a
.uupton of the mild form of Influenza
which is epidemic thU winter."

Tests Cover Many Miles
It nasi been found that a very largo

nmount of water is being. wasted. Di-
rector Winston, of the Department of
Public Works, has ordered the whole-tal- e

flushing of btreets stopped for the
present to cousenc the supply.

By an extension of the Queen Lane
filters and pumping station, Mr.
Winston said, the citj'a water Eupply
will be increased by 00,000.000 gallons
daily. It is most needed in the central
and southern sections of Philadelphia.

ROTARIANS HELP BOYS

Camden Club Begins New Work
Among Wayward Youths

Tho Camden notary Club today took
up its new work of looking after and

".helping wayward boys, when Judge
Kates, of the CamdeusCrimlnal Court,
suspended sentence on two young men
and put them under tho guidance of
club members.

Joseph Mullen, nineteen years old, of
Gloucester, had been charged with
stealing money, and John Ward, fifteen
Kars old, was accused of breaking into
a Camden store. The judge turned these
boys over to the Hoturians, who will
secure suitable work for them aud try
to make them good citizens.

MUST REMIT DAMAGES

Otherwise Judge Audenrled, Will

Grant Costumer New Trial
President Judge Audenried, Court

No. 4, has ordered that Joseph A.
MAsey, who obtained a verdict of $1000
ocainst Leonard A. Wnas, a costumer,
as damages for false arrest, remit all of
'be award above $100. otherwise AVaas's
motion for a new trial will be allowed.

Massey was in the employ of the de-

fendant for a number of j ears. lie com-
plained that he was arrested at tho in-

stigation of Wnas, in connection with
the larceny of costumes. Subsequently
Ma6sey was acquitted, nnd bo retuliattd
by bringing the civil action for damages
"gainst his former employer.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED
Court No. 4 has approved final de- -'

rees of divorce in the cases of Hillevi
Thoulln from John Axel Thoulin, mid
(leoigo F. Deal from Lillian Deal.

!33G5 masto.i.1
ANYTHING M
foraboat jmmM&mlM
and any alza of
boat. For depend.
abla TiinHnn inn.
claltlea of vorv natura wo'ra head
quarters, Helpful adilro on matters
nautical at "The Mm at the Hall."
F. VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS

7 V Wnter re--t. I'hlladelphln

Advertising
Your Ideal are valuable: It tbrr are
Properly formulated.

The udrertlalns profession needs men ot
ability and training to till many Impor-
tant positions.

The opportunity Is greater than erer
before,

Tjearn bow lo train your mind to pro-4u- e

workablo selllne Idea.
for men who wlli to make rood we

moiwee au adtrrtlslnc tlaas. brtlnnlne
Vtedneiidar rifiilnc. Ttbruury i. Vera
"tremcly piodrrate, A few free eiliol
iralilpa for dlsiluriced hen lie men.
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'Philadelphia Flier Offered Big
Midair Relies

Charles Wayne Kerwood, a 'young
Philadelphia aviator, is about to pull

stunt that will mako Stephen Brodio
look llko tho conservative bird who
wears rubbers from November to May.

Mr. Kerwood is going to ascend 3000
feet over the Golden Gate of San Fran-
cisco and set fire to the planes and
body of his machine all to test out a
new fireproof coating for airplanes.

If tho plane burns up, Kerwood is
left to his own devices and the ques-
tionable aid of a parachute. If tho new
coating turns out to be as fireproof as
it is hoped and he is able to bring bla
plane down In safety, ho gets $100,000.

He is betting his llfo against a hun-
dred thousand dollars odds not posted.

The feat Is to tako place on March
first. If he wins the colossal bet, Ker-
wood says ho is going to give up flying.

The fireproof coating haB been suc-
cessfully tried out on the ground, when
the machine was "taxied" along at
thirty miles an hour. But to prove tbnt
it is effective for use, which will be
a remarkable advance in flying, it must
be thoroughly tested under actual fly-in- e

conditions.
The wings uud body of his machine

will first bo treated with tho new
"dope," as it is called, and then cov-
ered with some lo

material like kerosene. When the air- -

ACCUSED BY ROBBERS

Two Men Held on Charge of Re- -

eclving Stolen Goods
Upon the confession of two prisoners

who are now serving terms in the East-c- m

Penitentiary, Judge Wcssel, in
Quarter Sessions Court No. 1, today
held Harry and William Silverman un-

der $3000 bail each to appear tomor-

row at noon to answer a charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods.
Mycr Katz, nineteen years old, and

Philip Schultz, eighteen years old. who
were convicted two weeks ago and sen-

tenced to not less than five years nor
more than seven years, today confessed
tboir guilt to the crime: of robbing a
pawnshop conducted by Abraham M.
Krcchie. at Fifth and Umnbrm streets.
About .$1000 in cash and $3000 in pre-ciou- s

stones and jewelry were stolen.
Katz and Schultz, in their confessions,
stated that the Rtones nnd jewelry were
disposed of to tho SUvcrmans.

Jesse Anderson, a negro, who was
convicted with them, received a sen-

tence of not less than six ycars nor
more than eight years in the Pcnitcn-tiai- y.

THERE'S MANYA SLIP"

At Least This Police Lieutenant Will

Say There Is
Lieutenant George 1 Boston, of the

Twenty-firs- t district, was in conference
with porno fellow licutennuts and Cap-

tain William McFadden this afternoon
when he was told that a hystcrious,
aromatic package had come for him b"
express.

He stepped out of the conference to
iiueatieatu and found sergeants and
policemen sniffing and tiptoeing about
tho station house. There was consider-
able air of mystery.

Ho opened the carefully-wrappe- d

package. Inside was a dark glaa gallon
bottle labeled "Pure Whisky."

Tho lieutennnt called in the members
of the conference, produced somo
glasses and made ready for u "round."

But "here's how" was as far as the
enthusiasm progressed, for the "whis-
key" turned out to bo colored water.

Lieutenant Boston is doing u little
detective work on the trnil of his hu-

morous "friends."

a hill that
'treetops

of Rock Creek Park, the
nine great wings of the
Wardman Park Hotel open
to the air and sunshine of
the outdoors. The charm
of the country and the lux-

urious comfort of the city
are combined here in the
Capital of the United States.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
PrtMtdent Manaqtr

Wardman Park Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Nbodley Road

WASHINGTON, IXC.
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Guaranteed
that they can be success-

fully used wherever a leather
belt can bo operated to ad-
vantage, and that every pul-

ley is perfect in both mate-
rial and construction.
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$100,000 PROBABLE DEAtH
FACING DARING AVIATOR

CROWNING

Prize to Set Fire to Plane in
on Fireproofing

piano has reached the desired height the
whole works will be ignited by means of
an electrical Bhort-clrcu- lt device that
will throw sparks on to the inflammable
surface.

It is calculated that the kerosene or
whatever material Is used will burn
for three minutes. If the new invention
Is a success, the flames will burn thcm-sclv-

out and everything will be O. K.
Kerwood is to wear some sort of n

fireproof casing or suit, so that he will
not be burned during tho short blaze.
Then ho planes down and collects, the
$100,000.

Ho Is optimistic over the chances of
success on the lob and feels pretty cer
tain from the tests already made that
the now ilreproonng is all right.

Kerwood left this city for California
about three weeks ago.

Ho won fame in tho war as a mem-
ber of the Lafavette Esouadrillcwith
which he served before tho United States
went in the war. He was cited for
bravery nnd awarded the Croix do
Guerre, shot down in flames, cantlircd
aud held in German prison camps, nnd
shot several times while trying to
escape.

Since the war he has been on the
New York aerial police force and flying
for the passenger lino between New
York and seashore resorts.

TO LIST ARTICLES ON DEAD

New Police Rule to Safeguard Effects
Removed at Morgue

The new business administration of
the police department was in evidence
today when policemen were instructed
to make careful search of all bodies
taken to the morgue, and to make out
two lists of effects found in the pockets
of clothing in the presence of witucsr-cs- .

One list goes to tho morgue superin-
tendent, and one goes with the effects
to the coroner's office, and u receipt
is to be obtained. This order by Su-
perintendent Itobinson followed com-
plaint from the coroner's office of neg
lect upon the part ot policemen t
uroperly collect all effects found upon
bodies.

Another order qf Superintendent,
Hoblnson prohibits policemen from

standing on the front platforms of cars.
The practice of passengers riding mi
the front platforms of closed trolley
oars is forbidden by the l'ublic Service
Commission.

MADE THEIR OWM DRESSES

Girls Wore Creations at Class Da
of Northeast School

Girls who took part in the cluss day
exercises of the Northeast School,, Law-
rence and Itace streets, yesterday wore
white dresses they themselves designed
and made under the direction of Miss
Udith K. Schall. .

Leon Lcssig read the salutatory s;

neuben Bogooslavsky, tho class
history; Edith Skolnick, the class
prophecy. Musical numbers were given
by Helen llaphucl, Israel Mazerovsky
and Leon Lcssig. Tho clnss presented
a playlet. George W. Itiegcr, Jr., prin-
cipal of the school, delivered an address.

0$
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REWARD OFFERED

R AUIO

Camden Jeweler Will Give $500

for Their Arrest and $1500
for Loot

WOMAN ROBBED. OF GEMS

A reward of $500 for the capture and
conviction of two bandits, and a $1000
reward for the recovery of the diamonds
they stole yesterday were offered today
by Francis B. Wnllen, a Camden
jeweler, of 40a Broadway.

The robbers smashed Wnllcn's display
window late yesterday afternoon, seized
diamonds valued at $7000 and fled in an
automobile. Tho machine was wrecked
three blocks from the jewelry store when
it crashed into a telegraph pole.

Aiiinirli lm rnr wns wrecked nene
Camden police hoadquartcrs( the bandits
jumped out ana ran, escaping "ullt. "
dozen pursuers. The abandoned auto- -

mnhile was identified today as one
stolen recently from William F; Brocg,
a salesman, who lives at luoivoriu
Alder street, this city.

Woman Held Up
Three men last night held up a

woman at Fifteenth and Brown streets.
One man stopped her screams by plac-
ing his hand over her mouth while the
other tore from her fingers three dia
mond rings, valued at $1000.

Three hours later two men robbed a
customer in the restaurant of William
Katchel, 4424 Gerinantown nvennc. Tho
robbers had ordered a meal, nnd while
the waiter was filling their order they
drew revolver and took $4 from John
Conlin. n customer.

Tho robbers escaped in both instances.
Mrs. Hose Kothstine, ,600 North

Seventh street, wns the victim of the
Fifteenth and Brown streets robbery.

Unstrung From E.xperlcnce
Nervous and unstrung from iier ex

perience, Mrs. Itothsteiu today told ot
the hold-u- p.

"I was walking on Fifteenth street
near .Brown before dark," she said. "I
had been shopping uud was coming home
lo get dinner, when I saw two men
coming toward inc. T didn't pny much
attention t.o them. One stopped me to
nk something about trains. I told him
I didn't know nnd the other man start- -

ed explaining something. Then sua-- ;

ilnnlv thev crabbed me and us one holr
me the other snatchrd three rings off
my hand. I couldn't scream till aftir
they let me go and then it was too late,
for they ran. Of course, I wbh scared.
I have always been rather timid about
going out after dark.

"It seems as though a woman can't
go out on the streets by herself, even
in daytime now. 5lv husbaud said the
rings were worth $1000."

Workers In 22 Silk Mills Out
Allentoun. Jan 2!). (P. A. P.I

According to strike leaders the loom-fixe-

and twjsters in twenty-tw- o of
thp twenty-si- x silk mills between Mnjich
Chunk and Easton today obejod the
order tn strike. Chief 5Iediator Traccy
- in the field and is making strenuous

efforts to end the walkout as quieklj
as possible.

Broad and Chestnut tits.
North.oJt Corner

Jewelers
Sdvorsmillis

Stationers

Pearls
This magnificent collection of Pearh
should be carefulJj' examined
before maldncS final selectiona

Necklaces
Single Pearls , ,

nJH'lT"-Tir''"'- - ii f

, OUR UT-TOW- N OFFICE

BANDITS

lEQ,
ANKSsI

L"T"i'i.7TTTf"TTrpr""H

f8pBBwBfM

TTJOlt the greater convenience of such
of our clients us prefer lo do their

banking up-tow- n, we have taken larger
quarters at the northeast corner 'of

Broud and Chestnut Streets.

The office is up-to-da- te in every par- - v

ticular that makes for comfort and
efficiency. Inspection by the public is

most cordially invited.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut Street

FINLEY JUROR INSULTED

Says Others Who Favored Convict-clo- n

CalledHIm "Bonehead"
Hugh Hamilton, tho Juror who caused

the acquittal of Councilman William E.
Flnley, declared today ho stuck to his

opinion on principle despite insults from

tln other jurors.
Finley, who was tried for tonsi'lracy

in tho I ifth ward election seindiil. was
acquitted after the jury bad been dad-lotbe- d

for nearly fifty hours. For many
hours tho tote stood cvclen to ono for
conviction.

Hnmi'ton, who lives nt 2247 South
Front-street- , in the Thirty-nint- h ward,
for.wily represented in the old fcelect
Council by Finley, asserted today his
fel'cw jurors called him n bon?head.

'.tncy insulted me," he said, ,
be-

cause J would not agree with th-si- '.icy, --

point and convict Finley. Politics did
not figure in the case as far as I was
concerned. I reached my opinion en
the (evidence alone. I took an oath in
the jury room that I did not know 1 ef

pud hnd never been affiliated with
the Vurcs."

ROOM WAS "TOO WARM"

Children In Bed Complain, Father
Finds Roof Afire

After Mrs. Joseph Miller, ot 4S00
Umbria street, had put her six children
to bed last night a little after 10
o'clock, one of the children cried:

"Mamma, it, Is too warm up here."
Mrs. Miller thought Jjttle about it

nnd requested Mr. Miller to open the
windows on the tlittd floor, where the
children sleep.

He went to the third floor and, while
raising a window, noticed thnt there
was smoke in the room. It came from
a Iran door in the ceiling of the room.
lie lifted the trap door and found that
the roof was on lire.

After getting the children downstairs
lo a place of safety, he turned In an
alarm. Firemen from Maiiayunk, h

and the Falls of Schuj llcill re
spondrd nnd soon put out the flames.
The roof was damaged, but the los was
small.

FIGHT FOR NAVY YARD

Mayor Urges Congressional Delega-

tion to Battle for Appropriations
A hard fight by.the local congressional

delegation against any pruning of I'liila
deipnia navy jartl appropriations upon
the part of Congress that will result in
the Imintr off of men is urped hv Mmnr
Moore in a telegram he has sent to Con- - '

pressman George Uarrow, now at Wash
ington.

fhe Mayor has heard upon good
authority, he said this morning, that it
is proposed to ut appropriations lo an
extent that will make necessary the
laying off of nt least 2000 men ut the
navy yard. This, he said, seems to be
part of the general scheme to economj
now being considered by Congress, and
should be combated.
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$2 lalaid $1

9 ft.
Highest Wilton
Seamless Wilton 'JS.OO

Standard
Best Seamless 57.50
Heavy Seamless
High-Pil- o 5G.50
Special Grade
Finest Wilton
Seamless Velvet
Tcn-Wi- ro Tapestry Brussels 41.50
Seamless Tapestry... 35.00

7.6 x 9 Rugs

High-Pil- o H8.00.
Scunuebs

Brussels
Seamlcsa

HENRY

JANXJAB'g- - 29, 192ft

REFUSES TO CLOSE

CONSPIRACY m
Judge Johnson Declines to Aban

don Prosecution of Rorke

GORDON WILL WAIT AWHILE

Assistant District Attorney James
Gay Gordon, Jr., appeared in the Court
of Qunrter Sessions nnd asked
permission to abandon prosecution of
tho three men who were indicted with
William F. the lawyer, on the
charge of conspiracy and subornation of
perjury in connection with the defense
of Antonio charged with the
murder of Patrolman Joseph

Johnson, of Union county, who
is sitting in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, refused to permit the abandon-
ment of prosecution, saying that action
in' the case should he taken ty a Phil-
adelphia judge, although he presided at
the trial of Uorke, who was acquitted.

Tho men who accused with
Borke are Joseph Allegro, Felix Cur-dul- o

and Frank Picolo. JCngli has been
convicted of murder in the first degree
and is awaiting sentence.

The assistant district attorney, it Is
understood, will wnit until a Philadel-
phia judge sits In Quarter Sessions and
then renew his motion.
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This Great Linde
February Furniture Sale
Offers Bigger Money-Savin- g

Opportunities
Than Any Other

what

io mem out ana

6x9

X Hugs
Highest Wilton. ...

Worsted Wilton
Standard

Seamless
Seamless AMiiinster

Special
Wilton

Seamless
Ten-Wir- e Brussels
Seamless

11.3 12
1.3 x It! ft.

12 Standard
12

B
STOPS THE FIKEArTHlBSTAKr

Double protection
When you purchase GLOBE Auto-
matic Sprinkler equipment you buy
more than the most
sprinkler system. You buy, in ad-

dition, a regular inspection service
that insures the perfect working con-

dition of the at all timet. Your
engineer can't forget, for we check him
up. Write us for the

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Washington Ave. Dlcklneon

The phut ot the Her Prpwd Co.. Lansinrj
Mlcb , is protected wild GLOBE

Pipe Organ to
Among the wills probated whs

P. of 125 West
Walnut lane, who left the pipe organ in
his home to St. Luke's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, Gcrmantown. The

at .10,500, went to rela-
tives.

The will of HiiMinua 51. of
42:14 left S10.000 in trust
to her Sarah Walker. her

54000 goos to the Homo for
Crippled Children nt! Atlantic Cit3 ,

the balance to relatives.

I
SAVES

ERSI
.00

YEARLY

as a lurther ndvcrtisi of this

$39.50 Seamless $0 1 .50
Tapestry Rugs, ft.

6 x 9 ft. Rugs
Koyal Wilton. $72. 00
niuuuuru tirade Wilton. 02. 0,
Best Seamless Aminstcr.. 33 00
Special AMiiinster 25.,00
.Seamless Velvet :i0 00
Seamle&s Tapestry .. 18. 00

Special Rugs
9 x 12 ft,, Figured $20, ,00
8jc 10 ft., and Figured ,75

ft., and Figured II, ,75

Linoleums
Grade Inlaid, sq. yd. $2 .75

Second Grade Inlaid, s. yd. 2 .35
Grade Inlaid, hn. yd, 2,.00

Heavy ork, sq. yd .00
worn neai v ougoicum, sq. yd 65

23d Street, Columbia and
Ridge Avenues

the Stringent Shortage, We Have
Enormous Quantities All Styles and Prices

The reasons fur these conditions are very plain and very simple. The
enormous volume of our business, coupled with our $100,000.00 a year location and
expense saving, insure absolutely lowest prices in this section of country. Our
well-know- n standing in thc trade as largest Furniture and Carpel house in Pennsyl-
vania is guarantee of the splendid quality of our immense assortments. The leading
manufacturers of America stand behind us because for years we been their
staunch allies in the development of business. There is a personal equation in
this sale found in no other, as the following letter from one of the biggest will
show :

"My dear Mr. Linde:
, - "Our relations have been so intimate and pleasant that your account

is considered more in the of a personal matter than a business
relation. I that our Mr. looks after shipping of
orders, always trys to favor you in of shipments. We want
you to feel free always to call upon us for service when necessary, and
anything we have you are welcome to at any time."

Multiply this by 47 giant factories and the reason why wc are packed
to the roof with the best Furniture lines in the country, bought months ago at prices

enable us to sell for less factory cost today. Since these goods
the market price has advanced from 50 to 90 per cent. Shop around and see

pur-
chased, for
yourself wc can save you. Camparison is our strongest advertisement. And you
will amazed at the and variety of stocks.

Store Will Be Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
10 o'cloe'. for convenience of those who cannot possibly come

during the day; but PLEASE NOTE that wc arc so crowded with cus-
tomers hi evening that unless come early, we be unable lo
show you as prompt attention as wc should like.

i

25 to 35 Per Cent Saving the Linde Rug' Sale
Wc have gone through-ou- r mammoth Rug Department and set aside all discontinued stvles

H"""""-- ' "
ueiow prcseiu-ua- y prices

wonderful February Furnishing Sale

.35
Linoleum, sq. yd

x'J2 Hugs
Onulo $150.00

Grade Wilton.... 07.r0
Axminrter. .

Axminstor 02.50
Axminstcr

Axminstcr. . . 116.00

Velvet 85.00
Wool 56.75

Wool
ft.

Best Seamier Axminbtcr. . StL'.OO

Axmiiibter
Wool VcUct . . 118.00

27.50
Wool Tapestry.. 23.00

today

Itorkc.

Zagli,
Swcrczin-sk- l.

Judge

were

Burns,

which

w... ...v. iu uu,Um.va, nese arc maikcd Zj to 35
iiose quicKiy

$10.50 Basket-Weav- e ?7 50
Fiber Rugs, ft . . .

S.;i WM ,fl.
Grade $110.00

Royal 100.00
Grade Wilton 85.00

Be.st Axminstcr. . 62.50
Heavy 55.00
High-Pil- o Axminstcr 12.50

Grade Axminstcr. . . 29.75
Finest Vclvot 71.50

Wool Velvet 49,1?)
Tapestry 34.75
Wool Tapestry . . . 29.00

Odd-Siz- e Rugs.
ft. Best AMiiinster $81.00

1 Axminstcr.. . C.2.50
0.9 ft. Wilton 97.50
(i.il ft. Axminstcr to.00
1.0x7.0 ft. Wilton 31.50
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This SI

New Yorker

buys all

his Clothes

at Perry's, it

and often

gets in on

our Regular

Reduction

Sales!

f He came over the
'other dy on business

and found time to come ,"

in and see. us.

I He told his salesman ,

that he kept posted on
our activities, produc- - A

ing from his pocket
part of our advertise-- j

ment for that day, say-

ing that the Overcoats,
offerings interested him '
particularly. S

He wore one of our
handsomest and best
back to Gotham, where
more than one of his
friends will sit up and
take notice, if he ever
lets them put the price
and the coat together.

J Belter lake advan-
tage of them yourself
today! y

OVERCOATS

The finest $85 and $00
Overcoats are reduced !

The finest $75 and $80
Overcoats are reduced !

The finest $G5 and $70
Overcoats arc reduced!

The finest $55 and $60
Overcoats are reduced!

The $15 and $50 Over-
coats are reduced!

Even the $35 and $40
Overcoats arc reduced !

SUITS

The seventy -- five -- dollar

Suits arc reduced!

T h c seventy - dollar
Suits are reduced!

The sixty -- five -- dollar
Suits are reduced!

The $55 and $60 Suits
are reduced!

The $45 and $50 Suits
are reduced!

Even the $35 and $40
Suits arc reduced!

Reductions on
Separate Trousers

Perry $ Co.- -

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut St.

ft '1
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